OAK GROVE FARM CREAMERY AND DAIRY LUNCH ROOM,
445 BOYLSTON STREET, CORNER BERKELEY.
Where can be had Sandwiches of all kind, Soups, Tea, Coffee, and regular Dairy Lunch.

Pure Fresh-churned Butter, in Quarter-pound prints, Five and Ten Pound Boxes.
Pure, Fresh Milk and Cream, delivered in Glass Jars.
Fresh-laid Eggs.
Pure, Full Cream Cheese, American (plain), Sage, Neufchatel and Edam.

NELSON L. MARTIN, GENERAL MANAGER

THE HOTEL HUNTINGTON,
COLEY SQUARE AND HUNTINGTON AVENUE.

Offers large and pleasant outside rooms, from $7.00 per week upward.
Dining rooms conducted on European plan.
An elegant Gentleman's Café has recently been added.

C. A. JONES & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Hair-Dressing Parlor
220 COLUMBUS AVENUE,
NEXT TO ALBANY STATION.

Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco.
POOL TABLE IN THE REAR.
G. W. CLARKE, Tobacconist.
D. B. FISII, formerly of The Thorndike, La Pompadour and all styles of Hair Cutting a specialty.
TROY LAUNDRY.

T. E. Moseley & Co.,
FINE SHOES
HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS, WE HAVE BETTER FACILITIES IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT THAN EVER BEFORE.
A large assortment of all styles for YOUNG MEN.
Russet Storm Bluchers at reasonable prices.
Our Calf Balmorals and Bluchers at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 are stylish and durable.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS OF TECHNOLOGY.
469 WASHINGTON STREET.

THE THORNDIKE.
EUROPEAN PLAN.
BOYLSTON STREET, opposite Public Garden, BOSTON.

Accommodations for Class Dinners unexcelled.